Introduction {#sec1}
============

Glioblastoma cancer stem cells (GSCs) are hypothesized to account, at least partially, for treatment failures in aggressive glioblastoma multiformes.[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5] The GSCs are highly invasive,[@bib6], [@bib7] resistant to radiation and conventional chemotherapy,[@bib8], [@bib9] and have the capacity to initiate new tumor growth.[@bib4], [@bib10]

Downregulated in renal cell carcinoma (DRR/FAM107A)[@bib11] is an established genetic driver of GSC invasion. It acts by regulating focal adhesion dynamics at the leading edge of migrating cells[@bib12] and by activating AKT signaling, making it an ideal anti-invasion target.[@bib12], [@bib13], [@bib14]

Antisense oligonucleotides (AONs), which are short (15--21 nt) strands of DNA, are potent regulators of gene expression.[@bib15] There are several clinically approved AON therapeutics, including eteplirsen, a treatment for muscular dystrophy,[@bib16] and nusinersen, which is used in the treatment of spinal muscular atrophy.[@bib17]

Herein, we engineered AONs for DRR/FAM107A knockdown in patient-derived GSCs. The AON is stabilized against nuclease degradation by substituting some of the DNA residues for 2′-deoxy-2′-fluoro-beta-D-arabinonucleic acid (FANA) residues, thereby increasing treatment longevity while maintaining potency.[@bib18], [@bib19] We designed a "gapmer" AON with FANA modifications flanking the DNA core because FANA gapmers bind target mRNA with high affinity and elicit mRNA degradation while protecting the 3′ end from exonuclease degradation.[@bib20] This construct also includes a phosphorothioate (PS) backbone in lieu of the naturally occurring phosphodiester (PO) backbone for added nuclease resistance and effective RNaseH-mediated cleavage of mRNA.[@bib21], [@bib22] Given that PS-DNA chemistry may increase immunostimulation, we incorporated a 2′-deoxy-5-methyl-cytidine at a CpG motif within the AON sequence to obviate this issue in future studies.[@bib23], [@bib24]

Antibody targeting is a powerful tool to guide therapeutic delivery to specific cell types, both as pendant groups on larger nanoparticle systems[@bib25], [@bib26], [@bib27], [@bib28] and as direct antibody-drug conjugates (ADCs).[@bib29], [@bib30], [@bib31], [@bib32], [@bib33] In glioblastomas, administration of an anti-epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) antibody-monomethyl auristatin F ADC has resulted in a survival benefit for EGFR-amplified glioblastoma patients,[@bib34] whereas administration of an anti-EGFR antibody alone failed.[@bib35] To mediate AON delivery, we chose to investigate three monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) against three GSC surface markers: CD44, a neural stem cell marker and a marker of GSCs within the glioblastoma tumor;[@bib36], [@bib37], [@bib38] EphA2, a key component of cell-cell signaling that is overexpressed in many cancers and also in GSCs;[@bib39] and EGFR, which is amplified in 40%--60% of all glioblastomas.[@bib40]

We developed an antibody-conjugated double-stranded AON (dsAON) therapeutic using click chemistry between an azide-modified antibody and an alkyne-modified dsAON with a unique architecture: the sense strand is modified at the 5′ and 3′ ends with functionalities for click chemistry (dibenzylcyclooctyne \[DBCO\]) and for imaging (cyanine 3 fluorophore \[Cy3\]), respectively. Whereas the sense strand is covalently conjugated to the antibody, the antisense strand is hybridized to this sense strand to facilitate its release once inside the cells. Direct conjugation of large molecules, such as antibodies to the antisense strand, can interfere with RNase H recognition of the corresponding AON:mRNA duplex.[@bib41] This approach is an improvement over the few antibody-antisense therapeutic conjugates reported, with the majority of these being non-covalent, cationic complexation[@bib42], [@bib43] or disulfide linkages directly to the antisense strand, which are unstable and prone to degradation.[@bib44], [@bib45] Effective delivery and gene knockdown using AONs has been demonstrated with dsDNA systems where the DNA sense strand is left unmodified and as such susceptible to nuclease-mediated digestion by endogenous cellular enzymes.[@bib46] This degradation is the necessary driving force to release the antisense strand, which is then available for hybridization with the target mRNA.[@bib46]

We chose to use antibodies engineered by phage display in order to target the glioblastoma stem cells (GSCs).[@bib47] Based on immunocytochemistry data, we identified CD44 and EphA2 as the best candidates for AON delivery. We then verified that these antibodies were internalized upon binding prior to conjugating them to the dsAONs via click chemistry. We found that the CD44 mAb-dsAON conjugate significantly reduced DRR expression, which correlated with a change in cellular morphology. Thus, we can reduce expression of a key GSC target, DRR/FAM107A, using antibody-dsAON conjugates, and this provides a framework for antibody-AON conjugate testing against GSCs *in vivo*.

Results {#sec2}
=======

AON Activity {#sec2.1}
------------

We tested four modification patterns of the DRR/FAM107A AON and compared these to a scrambled sequence control ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) in order to maximize efficacy and reduce immunogenicity: (1) gapmer motif, consisting of flanking FANA modifications with a DNA core; (2) altimer motif, where FANA substitutions were alternated every 3 nucleotides with DNA;[@bib48] (3) gapmer-MeC with a 5-methylcytidine modification at the CpG motif (^5Me^CG) in order to reduce immunogenicity; and (4) altimer-MeC with a similar ^5Me^CG modification ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A). We observed significant DRR knockdown following transfection into DRR-overexpressing (DRR^+^) U-251 MG glioblastoma cells with all single-stranded AONs by western blot compared to the scrambled control ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B). Although not statistically significant, we observed a trend toward greater knockdown when using gapmer-MeC compared to altimer-MeC. Therefore, all future studies were carried out using the gapmer-MeC strand.Figure 1DRR Expression Is Reduced following Transfection of DRR^+^ U-251 MG Cells with DRR Antisense OligonucleotidesAll oligonucleotide strands were delivered at a concentration of 25 nM for 24 hr, and DRR expression was measured 72 hr post-transfection. (A) Oligonucleotide sequences used were as follows: all antisense strands comprise a phosphorothioate backbone, whereas all sense strands are synthesized with a phosphodiester backbone. Red, FANA; ^5Me^C, 2′-deoxy-5-methyl-cytidine. (B) DRR expression following treatment with single-stranded DRR AON sequences normalized to untreated control is shown. Data were analyzed using one-way ANOVA followed by Dunnett's post hoc test compared to Scrambled group (data are shown as mean + SD; n = 3; \*p \< 0.05; \*\*p \< 0.01). (C) DRR expression following treatment with double-stranded anti-DRR oligonucleotide sequences normalized to untreated control is shown. Data were analyzed using unpaired t test with Welch's correction (data are shown as mean + SD; n ≥ 4; \*\*\*p \< 0.001). (D) Representative western blot showing single-stranded and double-stranded antisense oligonucleotide DRR knockdown is shown.

We hybridized the therapeutically active gapmer-MeC antisense strand to a carrier sense strand modified with a 3′ Cy3 for imaging studies and a 5′ DBCO for click chemistry (see melting curves in [Figure S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The Cy3 and DBCO functionalities were incorporated into the sense strand during solid-phase oligonucleotide synthesis. We transfected this double-stranded AON into DRR^+^ GBM cells and demonstrated significant reduction of DRR expression compared to a scrambled control ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}C). Representative western blots are shown ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}D).

Co-expression in GSCs of DRR and Antigens for CD44, EphA2, and EGFR Antibodies {#sec2.2}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We screened the patient-derived GSCs for co-expression of DRR with potential antigens for targeted delivery of the AONs: CD44; EphA2; or EGFR. All of the GSCs used in this study strongly co-expressed DRR with CD44 and EphA2 in all fields of view yet only weakly expressed EGFR ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, CD44 mAb and EphA2 mAb were pursued for further study.Figure 2Patient-Derived GSCs Strongly Co-express Antigens CD44 and EphA2 with DRR and Weakly Co-express EGFR with DRRRepresentative confocal images are shown. Antigens CD44, EphA2, and EGFR (green); DRR (red); and cell nucleus (Hoechst, blue) are shown. All scale bars are 50 μM.

Internalization of CD44 and EphA2 mAbs {#sec2.3}
--------------------------------------

We quantified the internalization of the CD44 and EphA2 mAbs at 15, 45, and 90 min using a flow-cytometry-based assay with DRR+ U-251 MG cells. We first incubated the cells with the CD44 ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A), EphA2 ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B), or non-specific control (CTL) mAb ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}C) at 4°C, incubated this sample for the given time period at 37°C in order for internalization to occur, and then incubated the cells with a fluorescently tagged secondary antibody at 4°C (see orange curves in [Figures 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A--3C). We compared these to a control sample held at 4°C for the entire experiment, which would prevent internalization (see blue curves in [Figures 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A--3C). Cells in the absence of antibody staining exhibited a low background fluorescence (see red curves in [Figures 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A--3C). We used median fluorescent intensity (MFI) to quantify internalization. Cells allowed to internalize the antibody at 37°C (orange curves) demonstrated a reduced MFI compared to cells held at 4°C (blue curves) due to a lower amount of cell surface receptor, indicating internalization. The differences between the 15-, 45-, and 90-min time points for each mAb were not statistically significant ([Figure S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, as we observed a trend toward greater internalization at 45 min with both mAbs, the 45-min time point is shown for comparison in [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}. At 45 min, we observed internalization of the EphA2 mAb and the CD44 mAb, and they were both internalized significantly more than the CTL antibody ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}D).Figure 3EphA2 mAbs and CD44 mAbs Are Internalized upon Binding to Cells(A--C) Flow cytometry analysis of cell surface receptor internalization following 45-min incubation at 37°C with antibodies (A) CD44 mAb and (B) EphA2 mAb compared to (C) non-specific CTL mAb. Cells without antibodies added (cells only) and cells incubated with antibodies but held at 4°C (no internalization) curves are shown as a comparison to those cells that were allowed to internalize the mAb for 45 min at 37°C (45-min internalization). (D) Quantification of internalized receptor following 45-min incubation period for CD44 mAb and EphA2 mAb antibodies compared to CTL is shown. Data were analyzed using one-way ANOVA followed by Dunnett's post hoc test compared to CTL group (data are shown as mean + SD; n = 3; \*p \< 0.05; \*\*\*p \< 0.001).

Synthesis of mAb-dsDRR and mAb-dsScrambled Conjugates {#sec2.4}
-----------------------------------------------------

For antibody-mediated delivery of dsAONs, we first modified each of CD44 and EphA2 antibodies with an azide functional group by covalently bonding N-hydroxysuccinimide (NHS)-PEG~4~-N~3~, a crosslinker with an NHS-activated ester at one end and an azide at the other, to one of the lysines therein ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A). The azide modification enabled click conjugation of the DBCO-modified sense oligonucleotide to the antibody following hybridization with either the gapmer-MeC (dsDRR) or a scrambled sequence (dsScrambled; [Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A). We determined conjugation efficiency by gel electrophoresis followed by ImageJ quantification to be 60% for dsDRR conjugation to both CD44 mAb ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}B) and EphA2 mAb ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}C). We observed the appearance of two bands for both the CD44 mAb-dsDRR and the EphA2 mAb-dsDRR conjugates (lane 2 of [Figures 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}B and 4C), which we expect is due to the conjugation of either one or two AON strands per antibody. To confirm the absence of non-specific aggregation or adsorption, the dsDRR was mixed together with either the CD44 or EphA2 mAb (without prior azide modification of the antibodies) and no evidence of conjugation was detected (lane 3 of [Figures 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}B and 4C).Figure 4CD44 mAb and EphA2 mAb Can Be Efficiently Conjugated to dsDRR Using Click Chemistry(A) Scheme of antibody modification with dsDRR. (B) 10% PAGE analysis of CD44 mAb-dsDRR conjugation is shown: lane 1: dsDRR only; lane 2: CD44 mAb conjugated to dsDRR via NHS-PEG~4~-N~3~ crosslinker; are lane 3: dsDRR and CD44 mAb combined without crosslinker present. (C) 10% PAGE analysis of EphA2 mAb-dsDRR conjugation is shown: lane 1: dsDRR only; lane 2: EphA2 mAb conjugated to dsDRR via NHS-PEG~4~-N~3~ crosslinker; and lane 3: dsDRR and EphA2 mAb combined without crosslinker present.

To further verify the conjugation of the AONs to the antibodies, we reacted azide-modified mAb with the DRR sense strand, and this conjugate was analyzed by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry ([Figure S3](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Experimental results closely matched the expected conjugate mass M~obt~ = 160.0 kDa versus M~th~ = 160.2 kDa.

DRR Knockdown and Cellular Uptake of mAb-dsDRR Conjugates {#sec2.5}
---------------------------------------------------------

To determine the knockdown efficiency of the EphA2 mAb-dsDRR and CD44 mAb-dsDRR conjugates, we incubated patient-derived GSCs with each formulation for 72 hr at 150 nM and compared to mAb-dsScrambled, dsDRR alone, and antibody alone controls. We quantified DRR protein expression using western blot analysis normalized first to α-tubulin and then to a no treatment control. The CD44 mAb-dsDRR conjugate significantly reduced DRR expression in patient-derived GSCs compared to the CD44 mAb-dsScrambled control ([Figures 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}A and 5B). We observed no knockdown with the negative controls (dsDRR or CD44 mAb alone). Unexpectedly, treatment with EphA2 mAb-dsDRR conjugate did not reduce DRR expression relative to any of the EphA2 mAb-dsScrambled, dsDRR, or EphA2 mAb controls ([Figures 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}C and 5D).Figure 5DRR Expression of Patient-Derived GSCs after Treatment with CD44 mAb-dsDRR (150 nM) or EphA2 mAb-dsRR (150 nM) Normalized to Untreated ControlCells were treated for 24 hr, and DRR expression was measured 72 hr post-treatment. (A) Quantification of DRR expression following CD44 mAb-dsDRR treatment is shown. Data were analyzed using one-way ANOVA followed by Dunnett's post hoc test compared to CD44 mAb-dsScrambled (data are shown as mean + SD; n ≥ 4; \*p \< 0.05). (B) Representative western blot shows DRR knockdown following treatment with CD44 mAb-dsDRR. (C) Quantification of DRR expression following EphA2 mAb-dsDRR treatment is shown. Data were analyzed using one-way ANOVA followed by Dunnett's post hoc test compared to EphA2 mAb-dsScrambled (data are shown as mean + SD; n ≥ 3). (D) Representative western blot showing DRR expression following treatment with EphA2 mAb-dsDRR is shown.

To better understand this discrepancy between the knockdown observed for CD44 mAb-dsDRR and EphA2 mAb-dsDRR, we examined cellular uptake with patient-derived GSCs. We analyzed uptake of the conjugates by confocal microscopy of Cy3-labeled dsDRR after a 3-hr incubation with the mAb-dsDRR conjugates at 75 nM and 150 nM ([Figure S4](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). At 150 nM, we observed considerable uptake of CD44 mAb-dsDRR ([Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}A), whereas we observed minimal uptake of both EphA2 mAb-dsDRR ([Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}B) and control, immunoglobulin G (IgG)-dsDRR ([Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}C). This suggests that the lack of knockdown observed for EphA2 mAb-dsDRR is correlated to a reduced cell uptake of the EphA2 mAb-dsDRR conjugate.Figure 6Antisense Oligonucleotides Conjugated to CD44 mAb Are Taken up by GSCs and Trafficked into the Endolysosomal PathwayAll treatments were at a concentration of 150 nM, and cells were fixed and imaged 3 hr post-treatment. (A) Uptake of CD44 mAb-dsDRR (white arrows) compared to (B) EphA2 mAb-dsDRR and (C) CTL-dsDRR after 3 hr incubation at 37°C is shown. CTL is a non-specific human IgG. (D) Colocalization (white arrows) of CD44 mAb-dsDRR with the lysosomal compartments following a 2-hr pulse and 1-hr chase. Cell membrane (wheat germ agglutinin \[WGA\], magenta), cell nucleus (Hoechst, blue), AON (Cy3, green), and lysosome (Dextran647, red) are shown. Representative z stack images are shown. All scale bars are 50 μM.

To gain greater insight into the fate of the CD44 mAb-dsDRR conjugate, we incubated the patient-derived GSCs with the CD44 mAb-dsDRR conjugate and a lysosomal marker for 2 hr and then incubated the GSCs cells with fresh media for an additional 1 hr to allow for complete internalization. The dsDRR Cy3 signal almost completely colocalized with the lysosomal marker ([Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}D), suggesting that the majority of the conjugate was trafficked into the endolysosomal pathway, likely with a small percentage trafficked to the cytoplasm to account for the gene knockdown observed.

Cellular Morphology following DRR Knockdown {#sec2.6}
-------------------------------------------

DRR knockdown often results in a change in cell phenotype from spindle- to rounder-shaped cells, reflecting a less invasive morphology.[@bib12] Whereas untreated GSCs have a spindle-shaped morphology, we found that GSCs treated with CD44 mAb-dsDRR exhibit a rounder cell morphology with fewer, shorter projections and centralized focal adhesions, suggesting reduced invasive capacity ([Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}A). We quantified this effect by measuring cell area per nucleus, with actin staining delineating the cell membrane and normalized to an untreated control. Although the cell area was variable due to the complex cell bundles, we observed a significant decrease in cell area per nucleus with the CD44 mAb-dsDRR treatment relative to controls, including the CD44 mAb alone, dsDRR alone, and CD44 mAb-dsScrambled ([Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}B).Figure 7GSCs Treated with CD44 mAb-dsDRR (150 nM) Have a Rounder Shape, Fewer Projections, and Centralized Focal Adhesions Relative to the Spindle-Shaped Cells of the Control TreatmentsCells were treated for 24 hr and imaged 72 hr post-treatment. (A) Cells treated with CD44 mAb-dsScrambled are shown. (B) Cells treated with CD44 mAb-dsDRR are shown. (C) Cells treated with CD44 mAb alone are shown. (D) Cells treated with dsDRR alone are shown. Representative z stack images are shown. All scale bars are 50 μM. Cell nucleus (Hoechst, blue) and actin (Phalloidin Alexa 488, green) are shown. (E) Change in cellular morphology is quantified as actin area per cell normalized to a no treatment control. Data were analyzed using one-way ANOVA compared to CD44 mAb-dsScrambled with Dunnett's post hoc correction (data are shown as mean + SD; n ≥ 3; \*\*\*p \< 0.001).

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

Here, we report, for the first time, an AON-antibody conjugate constructed via covalent click conjugation through a non-therapeutic, sense carrier strand and show how each component of the system is optimized for maximum knockdown of DRR.

The antisense therapeutic strand was optimized for effective knockdown first through phosphorothioate modification of the backbone and FANA modification of specific nucleotides and then by 5-methylation of the CpG containing oligonucleotide. FANA modification has been shown to stabilize the especially sensitive flanking regions of the AON whereas an unmodified gap consisting of 9 DNA nt allows for efficient endonucleolytic RNase H activity.[@bib49] We found a trend toward more potent DRR knockdown with the gapmer motif compared to the alternating oligonucleotide FANA-modified altimer. CpG motifs trigger an innate immune response;[@bib23], [@bib50] yet methylation of the cytosine residue in strands containing this motif can decrease this immune response, thereby decreasing off-target effects.[@bib24], [@bib51] Whereas the immune response was not examined herein, with an ultimate view of testing this strategy *in vivo*, we confirmed the activity of the methylated CpG therapeutic strand and used it in all of the *in vitro* studies.

We chose a targeted antibody-mediated approach for AON delivery because, like many polyanions, AONs do not readily cross the cell membrane, especially at low concentrations.[@bib52] To determine the optimal antibody for targeted delivery, first we screened the GSCs for antigen expression and then for antibody internalization. Whereas CD44, EphA2, and EGFR are all expressed in many patient-derived GSCs,[@bib36], [@bib39], [@bib40], [@bib53] only CD44 and EphA2 were strongly co-expressed with DRR. Notably, EGFR amplification is often lost *in vitro*, which correlates with our observations.[@bib54] By flow cytometry, we saw that both CD44 and EphA2 mAbs were internalized into GBM cells. CD44 mAb-dsDRR more effectively knocked down DRR expression than EphA2 mAb-dsDRR, which was corroborated by greater accumulation of dsDRR in the GSCs when delivered with CD44 mAb. The difference in uptake and efficacy observed might be due to slight differences in internalization pathway or route of endosomal escape, which are difficult to observe using established techniques. Although the inhibitory activity of the engineered antibodies used is not reported, it is important to note that both CD44 and EphA2 antibodies have been reported to play a role in maintaining stem-like characteristics of CSCs.[@bib39], [@bib55] In our experiments, we did not observe off-target effects in terms of DRR/FAM107A expression or cell morphology following treatment with CD44 or EphA2 antibodies alone.

To gain insight into the trafficking of the CD44 mAb-dsDRR, we used a pulse-chase experiment and found that the internalized CD44 mAb-dsDRR colocalized with the lysosomes. Whereas it is recognized that antibody-oligonucleotide conjugates are typically trafficked into the endolysosomal pathway,[@bib45], [@bib56], [@bib57], [@bib58], [@bib59] the DRR knockdown observed demonstrates that some dsDRR is trafficked into the cytoplasm. Whereas the Cy3 signal associated with the duplex sense strand is colocalized with the lysosomes, some of the antisense strand may have dissociated from the sense strand and diffused into the cytoplasm. To further increase the potency of knockdown, incorporation of moieties to prevent lysosomal accumulation and facilitate early endosomal escape in order to optimize knockdown is being actively pursued.[@bib58]

We show the first example of an antibody-antisense therapeutic conjugate used to modulate the genetic expression of cancer stem cells. With sufficient dsDRR uptake, we observe both gene knockdown and a change in cell morphology, consistent with a less invasive phenotype: we observe a clear distinction from spindle-shaped cells without treatment to a more rounded morphology with CD44 mAb-dsDRR treatment. This lays the foundation for future studies, where the goal will be to knockdown the DRR gene in GSCs *in vivo* and thereby reduce tissue invasion and cell metastasis.

Materials and Methods {#sec4}
=====================

Cell Lines {#sec4.1}
----------

GBM DRR+ cells (U-251 MG glioblastoma cells with stable transfection of DsredDRR fusion protein) were cultured as previously described.[@bib12] Patient-derived GSCs were provided by the Petrecca lab at McGill University following consent from the patients and approval by the hospital ethics committee. GSCs were expanded as neurosphere in complete neurocult-proliferation media (Neurocult NS-A Proliferation kit \[Stem Cell 05751\], 20 ng/mL recombinant EGF, 20 ng/mL recombinant basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF), and 2 μg/mL heparin).

Antibodies {#sec4.2}
----------

CD44 and EphA2 mAbs were provided by the Toronto Recombinant Antibody Centre (TRAC).[@bib47] EGFR mAb (cetuximab) is a clinically available formulation (Erbitux 2 mg/mL; Eli Lilly). CTL antibody (IgG from human serum) was purchased from Sigma and used as received (cat. no. I4506).

AON Synthesis {#sec4.3}
-------------

Nucleoside 3′-phosphoramidites and gene-machine-compatible reagents were purchased from ChemGenes and used as received, and all DBCO-TEG (cat. no. 10-1941) and cyanine 3 CPGs (cat. no. 20-5913-41) were purchased from GlenResearch. All AONs were synthesized on an Applied Biosystems (ABI) 3400 DNA synthesizer at 1 μmol scale using Uny-linker CPG as solid support, except for the sense delivery oligonucleotide, which utilized cyanine 3 CPG as the solid support. The synthesis cycle conditions were as previously described,[@bib14] with the exception that 0.02 M I~2~ in 1:2:10 pyridine/water/tetrahydrofuran (THF) was used for the Cy3/DBCO-modified sense delivery oligonucleotides. When a phosphorothioate backbone was needed, a 0.10 M solution of (\[dimethylamino-methylidene\]amino)-3H-1,2,4-dithiozaoline-3-thione (DDTT) in Py:MeCN (9:1) was used for the oxidation step instead of the aqueous I~2~ solution. Deprotection and cleavage from the solid support was achieved in concentrated aqueous NH~4~OH for 48 hr at room temperature. Purifications were performed by high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), using a Protein Pak DEAE 5PW analytical anion-exchange column. A stationary phase of Milli-Q water and a mobile phase of 1 M LiClO~4~ in water was used for analysis and purification using a gradient of 0%−50% over 46 min. Following purification, excess LiClO~4~ salts were removed using NAP-25 Sephadex size-exclusion columns. The oligonucleotides were analyzed by liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC-MS) using a Dionex Ultimate 3000 coupled to a Bruker Maxis Impact QTOF in negative ESI mode. Samples were run through an Acclaim RSLC 120 C18 column (2.2 μM 120A 2.1 × 50 mm) using a gradient of 98% mobile phase A (100 mM hexafluoroisopropanol \[HFIP\] and 5 mM tetraethylammonium \[TEA\] in H~2~O) and 2% mobile phase B (MeOH) to 40% mobile phase A and 60% mobile phase B in 8 min. The data were processed and deconvoluted using the Bruker DataAnalysis software version 4.1 ([Table S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

AON Duplex Formation {#sec4.4}
--------------------

Sense and AON strands were annealed in annealing buffer (10 mM Tris \[pH 7.5--8.0\], 50 mM NaCl, and 1 mM EDTA) by heating at 95°C for 2 min followed by slow cooling to room temperature over 1 hr. The annealed oligonucleotides were stored at 4°C until use. Duplex formation was assessed by native PAGE in Tris/Borate/EDTA buffer followed by imaging on a Typhoon FLA 9500 biomolecular imager.

Preparation of mAb-dsDRR and mAb-dsScrambled Conjugates {#sec4.5}
-------------------------------------------------------

mAbs were modified with NHS-PEG~4~-N~3~ (Thermo 26130) according to the provided protocol from Thermo Fisher Scientific. Briefly, a 100-mM stock solution of NHS-PEG~4~-N~3~ was prepared in DMSO (Sigma 472301). 10 equivalents (eq.) of this solution was added to the mAb in PBS (Sigma D8537), and this reaction was shaken for 1 hr at room temperature (RT). After purification by dialysis for 24 hr against PBS, 2 eq. of dsDRR or dsScrambled was added to the N~3~-modified mAb, and this reaction was allowed to proceed for 3 hr at 37°C. The resulting product was stored at −80°C until use or at 4°C for up to 24 hr. Conjugation efficiency was analyzed by 10% PAGE.

DRR Knockdown Assays: Lipofectamine 2000 Transfection Protocol {#sec4.6}
--------------------------------------------------------------

This protocol was adapted from Anzahaee et al.[@bib14] Briefly, DRR+ GBM cells were seeded at 120,000 cells/well in a 6-well plate and allowed to adhere overnight. AONs were complexed to Lipofectamine 2000 (Thermo 11668027; at 3 μL/well) for 20 min in Opti-MEM media (Thermo 31985062) according to the Lipofectamine 2000 reagent protocol and added to the cells in DMEM media (11995605) for a final DMEM:Opti-MEM ratio of 1.5:0.5 and AON concentration of 25 nM. At 24 hr, an additional 1 mL DMEM media was added. After a total of 72 hr of incubation at 37°C, cells were collected and lysed using 0.1% NP-40 (Fluka 74385). Protein expression was assessed via western blot analysis of DRR with beta-tubulin as a loading control.

DRR Knockdown Assays: Treatment with mAb Conjugate {#sec4.7}
--------------------------------------------------

GSCs were seeded at 250,000 cells/well in poly(l-ornithine)-, poly-L-ornithine (PLO)- (Sigma P4957), and laminin (Thermo CB-40232)-coated 6-well plates and allowed to adhere overnight in Neurocult NS-A proliferation media (Stem Cell 05751). mAb conjugates (or AONs or mAb alone) were added to 500 μL Opti-MEM media and added to the cells for a final Opti-MEM:Neurocult ratio of 1.5:0.5 v/v and mAb-AON concentration of 150 nM. 24 hr later, an additional 1 mL Neurocult media was added. After a total of 72 hr of incubation at 37°C, cells were collected and lysed using 0.1% NP-40 (Sigma 74385). Protein expression was assessed via western blot analysis of DRR with α-tubulin as a loading control.

mAb Internalization Assay {#sec4.8}
-------------------------

This protocol was adapted from Mumper et al.[@bib60] Briefly, the internalization of the CD44 and EphA2 mAbs were determined after measuring surface levels of mAb after various incubation periods at 37°C. CD44 mAb at 4 μg/mL in 2% FBS (Sigma F1051) in PBS (FACS buffer) was added to an equivalent volume of 1 × 10^6^ cells in FACS buffer for one hour on ice at 4°C. The cells were then washed 3× in ice cold FACS buffer and suspended in 200 μL at 37°C for the indicated time. A control sample was held at 4°C throughout the experiment. At the indicated time point, cells were removed from 37°C, quenched with 1 mL ice cold FACS buffer, and then spun to a pellet and resuspended in 2 μg/mL goat anti-human IgG, Alexa 488 (Thermo A-11013) in FACS buffer. Cells were washed 2× with ice cold FACS buffer, 1× with ice cold PBS, and then fixed with 2% paraformaldehyde (PFA) (Bioshop PAR070) in PBS and stored at 4°C until analysis on a BD Accuri C6 flow cytometer. Internalized receptor was quantified using the median fluorescence intensity calculated from FlowJo 10 software.

Immunocytochemistry (CD44, EphA2, and DRR) {#sec4.9}
------------------------------------------

GSCs were seeded at 20,000 cells/well in a PLO/laminin-coated 8-well coverglass plate and allowed to adhere overnight at 37°C. The cells were then fixed using 4% PFA. Cells were permeabilized using 1% Triton X-100 (Sigma T-9284) and then stained with either Epha2 mAb or CD44 mAb together with a DRR antibody provided by the Petrecca lab at McGill University. Secondary antibodies were anti-human IgG-Alexa 488 and goat anti-rabbit IgG-Alexa Fluor 647 (Thermo A-21245). The cells were then counterstained with Hoechst 33342 and images were captured on an Olympus FV1000 confocal microscope.

Cellular Uptake {#sec4.10}
---------------

GSCs were seeded at 20,000 cells/well in a PLO/laminin-coated 8-well coverglass plate and allowed to adhere overnight at 37°C. The cells were then treated with the indicated formulation for 3 hr at 37°C, washed with PBS, and fixed using 4% PFA. The cells were stained with wheat germ agglutinin (WGA)-Alexa 488 or 647 (Thermo W11261 or W32466), counterstained with Hoechst (Invitrogen H1399), and imaged on an Olympus FV1000 confocal microscope.

Lysosomal Accumulation {#sec4.11}
----------------------

GSCs were seeded at 20,000 cells/well in a PLO/laminin-coated 8-well coverglass plate and allowed to adhere overnight at 37°C. The cells were then treated with the CD44 mAb-dsDRR at 150 nM and the lysosomal marker Dextran Alexa Fluor 647 (Thermo D22914) at 25 μg/mL for 2 hr at 37°C (pulse). The media was then replaced, and the cells were incubated for an additional 1 hr at 37°C (chase) and then washed with PBS and fixed using 4% PFA. The cells were then stained with WGA-Alexa 488 and counterstained with Hoechst, and images were captured on an Olympus FV1000 confocal microscope.

Cellular Morphology following DRR Knockdown {#sec4.12}
-------------------------------------------

GSCs were seeded at 15,000 cells/well in a PLO/laminin-coated 8-well coverglass plate and allowed to adhere overnight at 37°C. The cells were then treated with the indicated formulation for 72 hr at 37°C, washed with PBS, and fixed using 4% PFA. The cells were then stained with mouse anti-vinculin antibody (Sigma V9131) and anti-mouse Alexa Fluor 647 (Thermo A-21236) antibodies, followed by Alexa 488 phalloidin (Thermo A-12379) to label actin filaments. The cells were counterstained with Hoechst, and images were captured on an Olympus FV1000 confocal microscope.
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